Lo, the Mighty God Appearing!

Energetically  \( \frac{\text{Be}}{\text{Be}} = 96–108 \)

1. Lo, the mighty God appearing! From on high Jehovah speaks!
2. Zion, all its light unfolding, God in glory shall display.
3. To the heav’ns his voice ascending, To the earth beneath he cries.
4. Now the heav’ns on high adore him And his righteous-ness declare.

East-ern lands the summon’s hearing, O’er the west his thunder breaks.
Lo! he comes! nor si-lence hold-ing; Fire and clouds pre-pare his way.
Souls im-mor-tal, now de-scend-ing, Let their sleep-ing dust arise!
Sin-ners per-ish from be-fore him, But his Saints his mer-cies share.

Earth be-hold him! Earth be-hold him! U-ni-ver-sal na-ture shakes.
Tem-pests round him! Tem-pests round him! Has-ten on the dread-ful day.
Rise to judg-ment! Rise to judg-ment! Let thy throne a-dorn the skies.
Just his judg-ments! Just his judg-ments! God, him-self the judge, is there.
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